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Form of By-Law granting to .a Telephone Company the right to use 

the highways in a Township, under Sec. 8 (1) of "The Ontario 

Telephone Act," as approved by the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board. 

By-law: No.~~ ~f the Munj9'-Pa~~or~oration of -the T·own.shii(J of~~ 
to authorize The~~ Telephone Comp·any, Limited, to erect and 

:mJai11tain poles, w~res or cableZ upon tlie highways in the said township. 

WHEREAS, The#-4~Tel~n~pany, imited, has requested the 

Council of the Corporation of the,dto~n-s~i~ of ft.J.#~ -~O. p.~e. ::m •.. iitt .. iitt. t t.oo. -~ e_r_«JFr;_ .,taenledph
1

.ton
1

·es 

lines and •wles on certain ib.ighways in the said T:ownship of ~ 

deemed exped•ient to ·grant the request. of. the sa.Jid Company ·subject to the approval of The 

Ontario Ri!liilway and Munic1p,al Board first being ib.l!lid thereto. ~ 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Oorporation of the Tow:nsh"ip of 1/.~ 
and it is hereby ·enacted as follows, that is to say:-

1. That Th~~elephone Comp·any, Limited, •be and is hereby authorized 

and empowered .to constructtfteleph'One lines and to erect •the necessary p·()les and wires for 

the sam~Jd rto maintain and keep up the same upon •the ib.ighway·s of the said Town

ship of ·./f.,~and to use any (~) of the said highwars of -the said 

'1.\)wnship of ~~"'-for placing in, upon, over or under the same, the poles, 

cables, ducts and wires necessary for the purpose of -its business (~~ 

2. That the ·construction. of rthe · said telephone l1ines, and the erection ·of the said poles 

and wires shall ·be carried out in accordance with rthe S'Peci:ficat1ons prescribed ·bY The 

Ontario Railw-ay and Municipal ~~ard~ und·er .the ·supervision of ·the Council ·of fue 

Corporation of the 'l\ownshlip of"'.,#. /.4:(.4;?4.JJ._~r its Oonimissioner appointed for that 

purpose, and a plan showing the location of the SJa;id line or lines· shall be filed in the office 

of the Muni:clpal Clerk of the said 1:ownship be:llore the said lines shaU··be constructed. 

3. That the said telephone lines, poles, -wi-res or cables shall ·be erected so -as not to 

interfere with the l-ines, poles and works of any other telephone or telegraph company 

at present constructed upon -any such highway. 

4. That the said 'telephone Unes, poles, wires or cables shall ·be so constvucted, erected 

and maintained as shaU noc interfere with tlhe public rig~ht of travelling on O'l" using high-

ways, roods, -streets, •brid~es, w.at~rs Jr water cJurses. . 

5. That the said Th~~~elephone Compa;n:y, Limited, shaH indemnify 

the Oorpor31tion of the '!1owns>Mp of'1f~~gainst any actions or claims for damages 

whi·ch may be brought against the said Corporation for or by reason of rth:e construction, 

operation and maintenance ·of the said works. 

6. 'l\his By-law is subject to the approval of The Ontario RaHway and MUDJicipal Board 

first .beill!g had and O:btained >thereto. \/ 

. Done an~aUy ·pass~ under the seal of the. _Corporation of rt~e '.fuwnship of . . 11 ~ 
t.Jw: . ,AS: .. .-.:-.. dpv of.t(J.WJ.~ A.D 19!ff....: /. 

~~.~ 

..._, 
' .'., • , · *'r.)here it is intended to limit the right to certain highways the word " certain" should be substituted 

•• Y" / 
1 

. _. for the" word '' any '' in clause 1, and the word '' viz:'' added at the end thereof, after which the hiE;h)vays 

•· /~), '}) :~-. ~Jc~::rered by the By-law should be specifically stated. 
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